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(Photograph by W. P. Robertßon.)

Thre* of the regimental records were broken.
Sheldon, the weight thrower, and Harry I-yons. in

the lOVyard contest, lowered the record two sec-
onds. In the race one man would run fifty yards.

then pick up the other man and .in fifty yards

with him. The wall scaling contest and the race
for heavy marching order records were both low-
ered. The summaries:

One—thousa i_-y_rd run (handicap*
—

Won C T). McDon-
sld. Conapany

—I«25 \arast; N. Van KWrk. Company
JZ (20 var-iM. second; li.K. Cragjc, .any I(M yard*),
____.

"
Time. ZSa.

Running high Jump <l;ant!!c_p>
—

Won by PS. Jones.
Ccmpanv C <sora:chs. actual Jump ift. 10 In.;J. W.
?.j«rfcn! Company V d'W lrohcst. 5 \u25a0A
lier<ie_ber?. Company F «S Inchest.

" ft. 1 In., third.
intercon-pany rt-lay rec* <h_n_u-»i.; four lajw)

—
Won by

Con-.pany X Team <7 >arciei; «.\inp__y t> <4» yardsi. sec-
ond; Company I <*r. yards t. third. Tinie. 1:_u.

\u25a0,-.-,- ttcvele race (handicapi
—

Won by C. Sam! -
Jord. Jr.. Company D <~5 yards); C. H. Covell. Company

I* yardsp, \u25a0econd; U*. It. I'ike, Company A i2.">o
jards). thlr<J. Time Z,:ZS.

Ir.;erscholastic rt-iey -ncv (!,«—) yard?)
—

Won by Erasmus
Ra.'.! ih—rdU-ar" Ts> yarn«>; Ilis;ii. of Commerce tram,

sieend: race Ma:-:; School, third. Titnr-. _:-»3H.- Four-hundred-anc-forty-yarrt-run «har._lcp.p; In heavy
tnarchlnj or-ier>

—
Won W. Homer. Company D (5

\irds»; H .'• Mo-ore, Company 1> (8 yard?*, \u25a0• on-d; J.
i
'

B." .^n-.'.th. Company A (18 yard«>. third. Time,

p^ vault (___Ble»p>— Won by G. C. Bladworth. Com-
„-..*,ift r> tO-t. actual leap of *.t ft. \u25a0\u25a0 In.; A •; Ander-
t^rT" CetBPBBJ «' t-BG___»». 1<» feet, second; J. K. Ptlers.
Oenjw H «'2 hrtw. •\u25a0' :t. « in.. _»«r_.

\u25a0J--B % |_Ul_l?d Mll'l lurillyl«lil Cash •;echaae .
BCTWtCti) Woo by M. J. Water?, Coruj>any E;N"wton ilc-... Corapany E, second; *.V. Hon:_, Company D.
tr'rd Time. ":31^s-

•jVa-hundrcd-and-tw^nty-yard da«h Chsndicap)
—

Won
*tA. H. Tie-npyer. «;r>rnpany C <i0yaidfj; W. K. Tho-
_!__, OosnpAsy C <» yards*, fcond; J. JlyrlcU, Company
J? tilyerflfi. third. Time, C»:-r'H.

T«<>-h_ndred-a.nd-ti»enty-yar_ hurdle (novice)
—

Won by
J. _t>Tick. tVimpany D; M J. Waters. < v>rr.pany B. sec-
onfi; W. K. Dodaworth, Company H. third. Time. •• n%.

HEl'-mlie run (novice; for Officers' COpe)
—

Won by J.

F. Ever—ll. Cornpary A: F. L. Hawthorne. .\u25a0\u25a0>]'.
second; r.Rr«er«. Company E. Third. Time,--20%.

Wall saline cir.teft
—

Won ty team of Company II;
team of Company K. eecond; team of Company li. third.
Time. <«:44.

Rescue ra^« <fifty ;.-ards>— -Tlon by Richard Sheldon and
Harry _.yoru=. Company C: C. R NVidlingrer and J. D.
Slincr. Company A. second; R. M. Johnson and V G.——

I Company K. third. Tirr.e. O:19>».
One_lap ruck race-

—
Won by J. E. Peters. Company H

«4 yards i. r>. Darlincton. O^rapany H i]_ yards*, second:
C. T Osbome. Company H (1«> yardsi, third. Time,
C:26U.

<J*ne-thoupand-ond-fifty-Flx— yard ml!i;ary race (novl<~e>—
Won bj- Company H team; Cfmrany I> team, second;

Company B team, third. Time
—

":44*«.
Puninjt KJxt«*n-p.iund shot (handicap!

—
Won by G. P.

Hnl. Company F <$» ft. 6 ln.». actual put 35 ft. 4 in.; T.
B. Johnson. Company X <5 f«-et». SJ« ft. 3 la., eecond; W.
ijT.jth,Company H (12 feet». S2 ft. 3'-^ In., third.

Ninetj--t_ree-y_rd hurdle ihandirap)
—

Won by G. C.
Ela .worth. Company A (\u2666> yards); A. Hardenberjr. Com-
pany F (6 yards), second: .- A. Allen. Company G
tscratcfcl. third. Time

—
0:11 V

Ninety-three j_.rd <J_sh '
—

Won by Victor An-
drews, Company G iS1* yards);A. EX. Tiemeyer, Company
C <7 yards j, second; J. Myrick. Company L> (6 yards),
third. Time

—
C':(!t<H-

Four-hun<lred-_nd-forty-yard dash (novice)
—

Won by J.
P. Ropers, Comp_ny E;J. R. Everali, Company A. t*c-

Ir.i A. F. Milllsan. Company I.third. Time
—

O:.'.S.*i.
Xlnety—three—^•_rd dash (novice)

—
Won by H. L. Post,

Coinpaxiy A. James O'Brien. Company C. second; W. H.
Ft_rt>uc_. Company I. third. Time

—
0:10»s.

Three— leirj^d race <Ti_ndio_p: one ;ar'
—

by Com-
pany H <*! yards): OasßfiaßT D CIS yards),

—
cot Com-

»ia_y E (10 j-artls). third. Time—o:22H.
ne-mUa bicycle rate fhandicap: couriers'

—
Won

by C. K. Covell. Company F (110 yards): W. R. Tike,•
--.raji-*- \u25b2 <150 yards), second; C. fear.ford. Company D

(16 y_nss). third. Time. 2:56%.
_3oTe_-____rß_-_nd— tea-yard match relay race bef— eon

t«a_n» of the 7tt and 22- Regiments
—

by 7th Regl-
~MBX. Time, £.-OG%.

Three Records of Seventh Regiment
Broken.

The 7th R-eci-nent Athletic Association held Its
forty-third annual game? llast night at Its armory.

Company X —on tte Xe.-#Jtt trophy, with a total
cf 16 points. Ota— H was a close second, with
24 points. The relay race between the ;7th Regi-

ment and the 3d Regiment was won by the former
team in a grand finish.

3EIAS WALL SCALING EECORD.

SO 11. P.
•

CYLINDER.

GENUINE FRENCH TOURING CARS.
IMMEDIATEDELIVERY.

AMERICAN DARRAGQ AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Sole Importers and Distributers for Cnlted

State*.

652-664 Hudson St.. >-- York. .
HIGH CLASS TOUTING CARS

WITH ONE. TWO OR FOUR CYLINDER MOTORS.
Thermo siphon system of water circulation. P_t»nt«l

four »p«»ed s^ar box. four speeds and reverse Dy s_tgi*

lever. d!r»-t drive on touring speed, canopy.

WARD LEONARD ELECTRIC CO.,
BRONXVILLE,N. V.

At William H. Gray's carriage repository. No. 377
West Broadway, near Uroom^-st., one will find a
groat variety of spring and summer vehicles, in-
cluding station wagons. rockaways, beach phaetons,
pony carts, basket novelties, victorias, etc.

James Renwlek is showing a well filled line of
carriages at his warerooms in Forty-sixth-st., Just
west of Broadway. This week he makes a special
display of station wagons. 311 curtain, part glass
and all glass mode's.

HORSE AND CARRIAGE NOTES.

FOR BAY SHORE HORSE SHOW.
The Bay Shore Her." Show Association will hold

its third annual show on August 6. 7 and S. Owing

to the large number of entries received last year it
was decided to give a show of three days this year

Instead of two. A prize list is now being prepared
by the executive committee, and many improve-
ments to the association's show grounds are being
planned. The officers of the association are Charles
F. Hubbß, president: S. T. Peters, first vice-presi-

dent" George J. Weaver, second vice-president;
George A. Ellis. Jr.. secretary: H. R. Brinckerhoff,
treasurer, and W. S. Blitz,assistant secretary.

Effrurd R. Ladew, Bessie Monarch and Medlos
"Whirlwind:Harvey T. Ladew, Monarchal Prince;
James G. Marshall. Rob Roy; Mrs. R. Peale.
Harry Sport; and Alfred G. Vanderbilt and Regi-
nald *C. Vanderbilt. Sinbad, Cinderella, Oakland
and Brown Jug.

rnwo WINTON TOURIST CARS. IW2 MOrtSU
1 ONE) GORGES P.ICHARD. 1902 MOl-EU

ONE COLUMBIA ELBBRON VICTORIA ELBCTBJC.
ONE DB DION JIOTORETTE, 5 horsepower. _ wlt_ tea.

One United States \, -.* Distance. One OlilSßSilfcllsi
Allsix machines In _oo_ condition Prlc«*r«a*3na-M.

P. J. F.. 37 eat ?&_>-•—

T OCOMOBILE SURRET.— family _utoi_o__«, to
L# excellent cordltlon; sacrlflced at half price ?rmc"

-
caHy new. Address D.. 105 West 74th-»t.. Msnhattan

RENAt" » HP. TOt-RINO CAR. latest type; new:
JLi lit»»>. Address RENAULT, Box 10. Tribune Ogee.

rpONNEAr Torp.iN.; CAR. first cUm coa_!tlon: thre^1 »pe^.i, and rev-rs*. third mr>- >\u25a0! direct; «_\u25a0_!_\u25a0
climber: Jl._W. Address TOCKIXG CAR. Bom JX Tillis I
Olßcr.

IIOHT TOnORG CAR. thr»# la«sens»r»;
•

H.P. E«

j on ruotor; Br.t cUm condition and very jpeedy:
thre*. «p^rt Rear; direct drtve on

\u25a0 K. Box 30. TMbunerlJmbJr: 3f-"->- Addws* UOHT CAR. Box 30. Tribune
DSice. '\u25a0**_\u25a0 __
TKiN'iTAR. :\u25a0\u25a0 class condition: thre«

1 Ad<lre« TONXEAf. Box 40. TrWoao
Offlre. __^

XCtasi cf Company B, Bth Regiment. Wins
.Championship of Military League.

Sgiit ineii of Company B of the KB) Regiment

•fbrolCß the record by three seconds in a wall scaling
x*Enj>etltlo» against a team from Company Q of the
,22rli Regiment at the garnet held In the Sth Regl-
.ineat Armory, Xinety-fourth-st. arid Park-aye..
last night. Xt was a contest for the championship

of the Military Athletic League. Company G. Sth
Rei^nient. won the trophy for points offered by
Colonel David Austen of the 13th Regiment.
'

Private P. Parley, the -winner of the half-mile
run in marching order, fainted at the finish, but
pocn recovered. Private G. Rouse, who took part

in the wall scaling contest ana •was on the -winning
team, fainted as he flashed across the toe a win-
ner in the 500-yard novice run. There were several
bad falls in the bicycle races, but no bones were
broken.

The most exciting race of the evening was the
oDe-isi!e handicap run, in which Private John
Joyce, of ••- Hospital Corps, the champion ten-
mile runner, was a scratch man in a Held of six.

'On the eighth lap hi had passed all his com-
petitors, but Private Farley doggedly stuck to his
h<~»:s until the last half of the twelfth and last
lap. Th^n with a tremendous burst of speed he

craned out and passed Joyce, winning by a few
irrhes, in 4 minutes 30 3-5 seconds. The eumraary:

Oxty-yaxd dash (handicap)
—

Won \u25a0 :•' Private 1 O'Brien.
Cmnpuy B CO feel): Private W. I.ForietaU. Company G

OS yards), second; private H. Msyiaasntthi Ceanpns) 'i (is

jcrdF,. Third. Time. 0:0GS-
Oae-mi> bicycle race (handicap)—

"
Won by Joceph Forler,

<>.n;pauy G 13Ui Regiment Artillery ii's yards*: "Gus'
JVroen. "Company E. 13th Regiment Artillery <5O yards).
irrMA- p. Craiston. 47':. Regiment Artillery, third.
1;^jf

i2:2s1!.Wajl tcalirig- contest for the championship of the Mill-
tan- Athletic L*asru«-: twenty-fiv« j-ards and return twice—

?"irst contest. Company G. IStb Regiment, el^ht men.
Tin;c. O^BH- Second contest. Company B. Sth Koglment.
uir.r.frs. Time. <•:."!'.

i:=lf-rr.ile rjnOeavy marrhlng order; leap)—Wan
iv Fnvaie P. Kar>y. Comrany G (50 j-arde>; Private I.
Ay. S~hoir;er Con pan;- H <l-» yards), e-cond; Private W.
t- Marcer. Company X <12<t varcs». third. Time. 2:3l*j.

SiZ-hun<irr<i-\ar<i ran (notice)
—

Won by Private G.
Dse*f> Cotsmaoy B: IVivatpWilliam J. Forestall, Cotn-
j*r«-G. ... Servant f. Kou?e. Company B. third.

Tw9-mil« blcrcle ™<~e (hEr.o'.car)
—

Won by Jcwepn Fop-
!»-. Ctoaaxway <i 13th lifpirr-.fr.t Arti'.ier>- itj» yarasi;

"'iur" IVrden rorr.peny K. 13th R»-Rli;ient Artilicrj'(89
\u25a0
r.yin. sp<rond'; <>. J Dertae. Company M 000 yards),

third. Tint*. 4:5<;2«.. , . \u0084
,

One-mil- run <handicap*— Wen by Private P. !-£']»>.
«V«pary G (l«-» ycrdtt; Private John Joyce, hospital corps
(ccmtebl. f*con<l: Private G. Itous*. Company H (1M

*a:cn third. Tirr.o. tUQH.'
Tv« rf war t*-r*-e*>r\a srratrh t»«m from Sth . m»nt

rrlv. lichrweiKht team froni 1-th Beglment
—

W.in by ll'th

Regiment i»am by 2 f*-et aft«=-r two and a Lalf minutes'
t"?'.'c-:E! tv.n-r.-.;lf bicycle nw-ffnn by Ger.rpe C. Cam-

•rcn v:h Rerlmeat liirantry;W. G. Frank, 22d Regiment
Ir.rantrv. se^-tid. Tiir:<-. 5:1 45.

Onr-miJe relay raf-»-. teams of four men, members or the
,j,w RttxStvfßfcMi of the Mh Rfj?imrnt—Won by Com-;
panr G; rrPTw«* cons, second; Company B. third. Time,-

Will-am G. Frank, of th* 2M Regiment Engi-

rf.prs ar.d Geor?e O. Cameron, of the Bth Regiment

InfactTT. were to have had a two-mile bicycle

m:itch rare, but at th; last moment Oscar Ludwig.

of the 12th Regiment Infantry, entered. Cameron

won by about a foot.

THE SIXTY-NINTH REGIMENT GAMES.

At the flrst Minual pam»-s of the ?sth Regiment

at its armory last night the mile and a half race

WAS WOO by j.Sullivan In a fine finish. J. T. Tamke

v.35 second. The sf»-yard dash, for novices, went

to J. Sweeney, at Kordham, and the handicap race

for the same distance went to E. Spitzer. of the

Factisw Athletic dub, with J. A. Bohan. of the

Hew \\>?t Side Athletic Club, second.

J P. Walsh, of the New-York Athletic Club, on

the *}-yard handicap In fine style from Frank
P.i.kert". of the same club. XV. F. Edwards, the

cWk runner of th<i '-£d Kegiment. was third. The
three-quarters of a mile run «ea extremely ex-
citing and was won by Charles Bacon, of the
Young Men? Christian Association, with Charles

Nutley second. The shot put aroused «>n^«-bfe int-re^t. Itw^nt to John O. Hoben. ;of lh« .star

Athletic Club with a put of 44 feet and 3 lncnea.

John J?£oVer. of theVasUme AthleUc Club, waa
BJS SSBf ,, v

~
'..'-:''

J^_^__^___^

CRANITE COMPANY CHANGES HAND3.

HUibrtl. Ma.«^.. AprilI.—New-V. Investors hava

toucht out the MilfordPink Oranl:e Company, of
thid place, which was organized a few years ago

with a capital of $S.ooO.flrt» Frank A. Wlnoiead. of
New-York. Is president of the new company, th*... of which will be »..:..= : *.^.-.r-.4 frosa
iit.-a M Xcw.-rork City. ag=j3

JERSEY ORCHARDS DAMAGED.
K-[x>rt.< received last night from i.: parts of

X.-w-.I- lnillrate that the snowstorm yesterday

and the cold W3ve following It caused great dam-
age to the fruit trees. Dispatches from BurtteeTtOO.

Cumberland Mercer. Hunterwoa, Warren. 9usa»*
and Morris counties stat^U that the temperatnr«

fell to the freezing point, anil that all orchards
were badly damaged and In «ome places tie \u25a0 ..i
rulaeO.

Dr. I.»aac K. Fax* has taken the -pointer" from

the spirit world and wi!! return th-* widow's mite.
value J2.SGO. borrowed six years aso from Professor
Charles E. \\V*t. to Charles W. West, his son and
executor. "Johu Rakestraw. deAeased." may no*

t?*t in peace in spirit land with Henry TVard

Be»cfcer and his friend, the late Professor Wesr.
CaoHSM XV. West, when seen yesterday, declared

ihe spirit business to be "all rot." Dr. Funk, a*
said, had borrowed :he rom from his father an«t

would have ta return it to him. his son. ifhe m
not want an attachment served on him. He bait no
doubr. however, that it would oe returned all right.

Dr Funk was a fine man. He said his father nad
b*-tiueathed his collection of coins to his family and
that the collection, with the «-xcept!i n of tiie mite.
was s*>ld for J18.««0. Notwithstanding his scepti-

cism Mr West admitted th.it the present case wan
remarkable. He salU that both be and Dr. Fun*
bJ-d forgotten about the coin.

It Funk. whe: seen, said ye«. he would return
the widow* mil* to -Mr. West.

C W fJW Declares Spirit Busines* HI
Rot.

TO HAVE CHARGE OF OLYMPIAN GAMES.

Milwaukee. April 4.-President Llglnger of th«

amateur Athletic I'nion has appointed the comnait-

*tee which wfllhave charge of the Olympian games

at th" world's fair in 3t. Louis In 1»4. The com-

mittee chosen consists of the following: W. H.

New-York and John J. O'Connor. St Louis. ThJ»

committee will have full power to act on all ques-

tions relating to the meeting \u25a0\u25a0

NO PRINCETON-TUFTS GAME.

Princeton. N. j.April* (SpeciaD.-Tbe game

Tuft«« scheduled to be played here this afternoon

was cancelled on account of the Inclemency of th»

weather The team from Tufts left town to-day.

laTwU not meet the Tigers again tins season.

CORNELL WINS FROM THE NAVY.

Jinnapoli.*. M.I. April 4.-The Cornell baseball

team won Its first game on the Southern trip here

to-day from the navy by a score of 7 to Z. Despite

cold and disagreeable weather, the contest was a

good «>ne. abounding in fine plays. All the pitchers

WeWcroenTeTr^on by bunching four hit,asaji iirtasjff
runs in the first inning after an error which should,

have retired them without a run.

BOAT RACE FOR JANUARY.
As a result of a conference between the Stanford

tniver- Boat Club and the University of Cali-

fornia Boating Association. January '\u25a0• 190 has

been definitely «iet as the date for the firs: inter-

collegiate rowing race between those two univer-
sities.

DR. FUNS WILL RETURN "MITE."

1M sii vocn msiMCS!*..if ,iuir bntlnmi n«-e«l!i \u25a0 l»u«h try mi \u25a0!!-

vrrtlnrment iiaoii the ••Little) Ad». of the

Jfoovle.'

OFFICERS OF COLUMBIA WHIST CLUB.

Columbia's Whiat Club has elected officers •\u25a0•\u25a0r|y
"'

next sea?on as follows: President. J. XV. Taylor;

secretary. G. A. BUS, and treasurer. R. M. Putzel.
The t am |an« to hold a dual tournament with

Brown at Provldene- the latter part of the month.

THE WINNERS AT OAKLAND.
Oakland. (*31.. April 4.— The weather was clear

to-Jay. and the track fast. Tii- results of the
races were as follows:

First rao« i<=r!ling; six fur!>r.<?.?t
—

Huuson. i')7 (Bon-
ner>. •to 1, won: Juda VoorldCK 1"7 USolanJ). 5 to 3.
second; AIU G.. 1"- <L^ Jack*>n>. IS to I. third. Time.
1:15. Bofclone. Tommy Kr.ißht. I-ittle Phil. Don Am!.
chrmist. Veterano. l:Ii--- Flcardon. Honeysuckle ana
Cscarola also ran

Second race (ac-lllnx: one m!!e)
—

GilJen I-lght. 107 (B-r-n—
ner>. 2% to 1.

-
m: Ada X.. !o."> (Buxtom. 2-"> to 1. eec-

ond: lilowaho. 110 iFrawl«-j). •« to 1. thlr.l. Time. I:4S.
Antnlee. ig:.a I. Velma «lark. sleeping Child and Rose
of May also ran.

Thirl race (six furlongs)
—

MoJi.-um. 112 i.V'.kir.s). 4 to
1. >\ .;..-\u25a0 lU7 (Watmtn. C tv I. second: Salver,

lu7 (J. T. Sheehan). 7 to 1, third. Time. l:ls'st. Ora
Viva. Clivoso. J. II Bennett, Anvil. Pickaway anU
Adirondack also ran.

Fourth race (handicap: Futurity Courrej
—

Toledo. 115
lliolnr.d). Ito .'. won: Celebrant. 104 (Bonner). 4 to 1.
second; Rowena. 11.1 (Itirk^nruth).2 to 5. third. Time.
1:11. General Roberts. Dr RowWl ard Rwe Farr also
ran. Dr. Rowell fell.

Fifth race (handicap: mite and one-slxteeenrh)
—

Auto-
light. 107 (I*..la. \u25a0!:«\u25a0'.• » to 1. won: Horton. 112 (Itoiand)..-. to l. sse»-id Th» Fritter, 11" tKellyj.

•
•\u25a0• 1. third.

Time. 1:45. Bill Massif. leader. Dainty. Position and
Grail also ran.

Sixth race (selling: mile and one-half)
—

F>irel!o. 10S
(L. larkson). .T to I. wn; Tuft". 1)3 (J. T. <h»-ehan>. 2'i
to 1. second; Baffled. 104 (Boon Ito 5. third. Time,
2:39. Tatars also ran.

Seventh race i«ellin«: six and one-half furlon*?)—Dr.
Boyle. 10!» (Kelly). to 5. w»r.; Jockey Club. \u25a0: i.l T.
Sheehan). 8 to 1. second >:\u25a0•!\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0.:\u25a0:. I©* (Birkenruth),
«to 1. third. Time. 1 :»»**. I* <\u25a0 Star, Bragg. Botanj.
Oraina and Mexlcanna also ran.

The entries for Monday follow:
First race (selline: one mile)

—
Altura*. H:ifch M:l>r.

P.reton MMkarth. SI Germain. Prcp»>;!er an.i Missile. I<M
each: Cherries. E'tadn and '"i. W. Traham. 104 -a--h. l-'«a!
Maxim and Inßi.. ld.l -.eh: Rimrork i"".'. Dora Iand
Ragnorock 11, 101 each; tfenora Caesar. i<».

Se«-pn.l race (*»UinK: one hair nslie)
—

St. Tux ' ar.d
Tannhau?er. 102 each: P.ave'.ena. Krnli. Bonnie Taw an.f
Rcnlolao. 106 each: Flortai Belle. 97; The Mtshty. II:.

Third race Celling; one an.: one-sixteenth mi!«i
—

Tom
Slavln 103; Mission and Ksspmv. VC each; riloa. l"fi;
j{[Vs?«ej Pamozel. Hi); Hi Pilar and Louwelaea. IOC; Georgs
Drwey Spindle. Star Cotton and Kavlno. lv."» each.

Fourth raie 'selling n: \u25a0 »n-l i>im—naif furlongs)
—

The

Maior 113: Adirondack. 103; Poliniu... Ie»; Quatre. ICS;
OnviS'"; Inipetuous. W; Xabu.o. nc, Gui<la, 101: Bliss-
ful l"l Tortula. 101. >• \u25a0!\u25a0..\u25a0 \u25a0:: \u25a0-. 1O1: i:vr nevOnle. 110;
Swift v.'.-.x 1"7. Montezumn. ifH'.;An-irew Klnr. lOT.
m Fifth rare (selilnn six furlonss)

—
r^thos. !\u25a0•• S"lina«.

103 Maraschino. 113 Li^ht Hall. !»•, f*osdra, 111: l'3s-

senzo 104; Karat.el 1(14: Sharp Bird, 1!(>; Cous.n Carrie,
jnttj Mtlai 106; Royal F.. I'6. Goldflnder, 106; Arthur
Ray n«> Gau-aine. 104,

Sixth •••\u25a0 (purse: one m'.lr-i—Or-ina. f»>: Oriana. 104:
Forest King. 1«>4: Sweet Troth. I<U: Searcher. 101: To:o
Gratiot. i>~: leader. \u25a0•'•"• \u25a0"\u25a0".:v.

CRANE RETAINS CHAMPIONSHIP.

Boston. April4.— John Crane. Jr.. of this city de-

feated C. Sands, of Xew-York. at court 'ennis to-

day, successfully defending his title of amateur

champion. The score wat 6— 1. Zr—6. 6—Z. 13—11. Mr.
Crane expects to sail for England next week to

meet Eustace H. Mile?, the English champion. in a
three days' match at the Queen's Club. London.

OBJECT TO FOOTBALL AS BRUTAL.

X'-vada. Mo.. April 4.—Th* annual L«xln*ton
Presbytery. in session here, passed resolutions
condemning the game of football and Intercollegi-

ate gam** of baseball and basketball. The objec-

tion made against football was based upon the
ground that the game was a brutal contest. The
object! to match games of t>awba!l and basket-
h-,li was that they open tTfBWI to gambling
•r-Ve-,. resolutions »iil go before th- BTnod. and
h

"
the flotations were passwl by the Lexington

Presbytery, the strongest In Missouri. It b( be-
lieved the synod will adopt them.

THE RESULTS AT MEMPHIS.
Memphis. Tetia., April 4.—The principal race at

Montgomery Park to-day was the Ardelle Stakes.
a sweepstakes for two-year-old fillies. Of the nine
named to start only four accepted the Issue, with
the Schorr pair. Walterin and Mordella. at the ex-
tremely short price ofIto 2"). The start was good,
but it was apparent in the first 200 yard? that the
local turfman's entry would finish first and second.
Bullman sent Walt^rin to the front, and, closely

followed by Moult the two made the running to

the wire, the latter beating Bernice by half a dozen
Kngths for second money. Codes finished twenty

lengths away.

The summaries:

First race \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!:\u25a0\u25a0 mile; selllnK)— Count Em Out. lCt> (Rob-
bins;. IS to I, won; Krnest Parbam. V«i (Fullei>, IS to
5. second; Alfred C. 103 (Matthews), 3to 1. third. Time.
1:44. Boaster, Golden Cottage. Ljrabeth, O'Hagen. King-

\u25a0tene, Miss Hume. • hoi \u25a0. Biniwood. .'ner.-auit and

Kdruardo also ran.
Second race (live and one half furlongs) Foxy Kane.

110 (Wonderly), 4 to 5. won; Bensonhurst. 114 fUullman).
\u25a0 to 1. second; The Don. 117 (Phillies). M to. 1. third.
Time, l:<fj. Bermuda. Glendon. Jake Oreenburs and
Semper Vtvum also ran.

Third race (one and one-eighth miles)— Thane. 101
(Fuller). 6 to 5. won; Rightful. st <Reed>. Ito 3. second:
Rankln. bi) (Robblns), .'. "• 1. third. Time. l:si>i- The
Lady, W. B. Gates and A idipbe-ne also ran. 'I,~L.

Fourth race (fourfurlongs; Ardelle Stakes; SI.OOO a«3dedi—
Walterin. 115 (Bullman.. I to 'JO, won; Mordella. 110

(Hoar), 1 to 20, second: Bernlce, 113 |Hil|imi),12 to 1.

third. Time. 0:50i«. Codes also ran. *
Fifth race (steeplechase; about two and one naif miles*

—Ceylon, 147 (Owes*), 4 to 1. won: Ada. S. G.. 125

iCorbley) 30 to 1 Eecond: I»rd Radnor. 12« (Helder>.

even third. Time. 4.n:< Hand Vice. Daryl. Memortst.
Islip. Tennlson an-1 Ohnet also ran.

Sixth race nix furlongs; «>—9qnaato. W> (Fuller*.
s to 9 won- Ij>uise Collier. W (Helgeson).

•
to 2. second:

Daddy Hender. MS (Mclntyret. 2i» «n I. third. Time.

1:16% Flur^-stan. Wim-sap. Emir. Irfne Mac. Apple
Sweet John J. Reagan. Oronte. Lacache. siloam, Sub-
urban Qoeea and EBV S. also ran.

The entries for Monday follow:

First m^e (one mile and seventy yards; seHingv
—

Class
I a.v" -•• Farmer Jim. OS; Ainle U»ur»tta..H)O; War. •-v 100" Dandy Bell 1"" Insoit-n^e. 101. I'hickaJee. 102;
I^ap'idus' 103 Balloon, I<>s: Pay th» Fiddler. 107: Coks-
well 1..7 I•\u25a0ri.

- . 107; Star Gazer. 107; Alfred \u25a0'. ill.

Banish. 111. \u0084.''."", T, , ,
Secdnd race (four and on«--ha!f furlonc^*\u25a0- Dr. \u0084.--.

108- Styroi lale. IC9: Flu Bob, 113 Mm;.-- 113; Ario.
113; !:•!. Fowler. 113: Eshen n 113: Jim Ferrln, 113.

Third race (seven furlongs*—Vogue. •»>: Sarah Maxin.
'.«)\u25a0 Gold Cockade. 9fl imp. Lad? Wtnklr, 'JO: Suburban

Queen W I-a-ly Matchless. 95; Avoid. 95: Fl..car!ine. lU7."
Foui \u25a0 nf i.iik milt; Ctoontrj Club Handicapi

—
U..z/.Jl\i IH>: !\u25a0:...- 90 W. B. Gates. 'JZ; Ararhne. 07;
Floyd X.. »; Enshee. 1"2. Witful!. 106; Nitrate, 110;
Rolling B\u25a0-r.B \u25a0 -r. MM; Harry New. 110: \Vas-*ift. 111.

Firth race (ahoni one and a (|i:urt«-r miles; ste'plK-
ehaa*>—Era .M * MB Tartar. 147; Klr.g AIOEMC 147:
Saal n MS; Crest. HB; Ceylon. \u25a0"\u25a0- Montanlc. 157; Ben
Milam. 182.

Sixth race (Imr fiirlonc«;FeJllnK)— Eessie B. 02; Mild-
red L. M.. '.«". Nettle K. i»7: Sweetie, •»: Ph«-htn. '\u25a0)•*:
Gotrhe! i"»i Kb!-- Francis !•>:: Salto. 104; Italnland.
105; Arnold X . Ho; CirnH \u25a0• i 103; Lady Ray. l'Ji;
Beoeficent, 10s;Clarrmont. 110.

Mrs. Frank Foster's Sixth Consecu-

tive Win.
Washington, April 4.—Despite the unseasonable

weather, a large crowd attended the races at
Bennlngs to-day. An excellent card developed

some • fine sport, notwithstanding a very heavy

track, due to last night's rain. The talent was
happy, as three favorites and two heavily backed
second choices won.

Interest, as usual, centred In the steeplechase, at

two miles and a half. Seven horses started. Five
fell, and only three finished. The favorite. Charles
O'Mailey, after leading for nearly a mile and a
half. fell. After R. B. Sack and Montrip had fin-

ished. Donahue, O'Mall^y's jockey, caught him. re-
mounted, and went over the course, but the Judges
refused to allow him third money.

The sixth race, with fourteen entries, was re-
duced by scratches to a lour horse affair, with
Daly a slight favorite over Lord Badge. The latter
won handily. A feature of the day's racing was
the sixth consecutive winning by Mrs. Frank Fos-
ter. The summaries:

First race (handicap: five and a half furlong*)—Mr*.
Frank Foster 114 (Redfern). 13 to 5. won; Illylrla.11l
tO<iom>, 13 to .". second; Tugai Bey, 108 IT.Burns). » to
1. third. Time, 1:12%, True Blue and Honolulu aI*3ran.

.Second race (Mount Vernon Purse; for two- year-old
flUles; four an.l a half lwr)OßC»— Adei Trebla, 112 (Red-
fern), 1 to 3. won: I'leasant Memories. 112 »Lew!s). 5 to
1. second; Reverberate. 104 IT. Walsh). 7 to 1. third-
Time. t>:si>V Mica «l«o tar-

Third rac«- (Spring Hunters' Steeplechase; about two and

a hair mile->
—

It. H. Sack. MS (Mr. Holloway).Ito j.
won; Montrip, 153 (Finnegan). 2 \u25a0\u25a0> 1. second. No third.
Time. B:M Doable Thou*. Charles O-Matley. Duke of

Grassland. Twilight and Japanese started, but all fell.
Fourth race .selling: fou.- furlong?)

—
Grecian Maid. I""*

(Murray), 6 to 1. won; lira McKlnney. VH (Hedfern). 4 to
1. second; The Brown Monarch. 1< s (Klce). 6 to 5. thlrt.
Time. 0:51H. Calyx. Vibrator. St. Roche and Edna i-d-
wards also ran.

Fifth race (selling; one mile and forty yards)
—

Boa Met.
113 (Waterbuo">.

" '" 10. won; Dark Planet. 106 (T.
Bums). 4 to 1. second; l.ady Radnor. »6 (H. Callahan).
t> to 1. third. Time. 1.48. Whe*le r B. and Mo?keto also
ran

Sixth race (handicap; seven furlongs)
—

Ijort Rad*e. 116
(R-lferm » to 3. won; Daly. 112 (Odom). 7 to 5 second;
Bar le Doc. &5 (Shea), 6 to 1. third. Time. '. '\u25a0'\u25a0-**. Flying
Buttress also ran.

The entries for Monday follow:

First race tthre«- years and over; five an 1 cn^-hal* fui-
loasK fSotm. It?:Red Damsel. 111. Turnpike. -''\u25a0 Or-

lo«. MM Ulennev's. 104; Or. Saylor. li>4. LJUIe »'">'. »'»'-
Second race imaidens; one mii- and forty yards)

—
Ccl-

lecian. 113: Mollie Peyton, 111; Alma Girl. 107; Jerry. SI;
lli.-l.»3; Cloche d"Or. sS; Pearl Diver. H

Th rd race ,four yean and over; selling: seven fur.->«r»>—
I>!Cket. 109: Meisters-lnjrer. 1<X»: Imperiou?, MS: SHaeU,

101: Tommy Foster, 101: Merry Maker. \u25a0•». Lady STHbeck,

»1: I.a.i> Radnor. SB; Animosity. M.
Fourth race (two-year-olds; selling: four an.l on#-h»il

furlennßi- The Brown Momrch. 106: Mas* Flute. !"•'.
Eclectic, &9; Listaway. '.**;Kchinate, SI

Fifth race (three years end over; nar.dicap: sis '"- ,
longs)— liemurrer. i.'C. Himself. 12*.; Wealth. ;i'.<- April
Shower. 117; Pr Saylor. 111. Tuk.u Bey. 107. •\u25a0 \u25a0•« \u25a0'

Sixth race (mai.iens; km mil' »nd [—•\u25a0 vards>— J. A.
Warner. 11!. Annie Grace. 111. Knight Templar, !«;

Wheeler 1!.. S3: I'jke of Kendal. »3; Russell Gatth. 93;
Cliarmel. >>.>>.

THE RACETRACK.

COLUMBIA CREW IMPROVES.
Edward Hanlan. Columbia's rowing coach, finds

cause for congratulation In the excellent work the
crew candidates are doing in their daily practice

on the Harlem River. Steady improvement was
the keynote of the work last week All the' new
men are becoming accustomed to the barges, and
are rapidly acquiring skill in watermanship. Work
has bfen begun by - the graduate crew, including

S P. Nash. "01; F. B. Irvine, '«; A. B. A. Bradley.
"02: F. X. Snyder. "2. and M.G. Bogue. '01. Among,
the freshmen improvement has also been notice-
iia*. übd liifttr aireta v UtcoAtos owx* m«*ty»

_

Charles Ruberl. of the New-York Athletic
Club, won the one mile race for the American
amateur championship. His tremendously long
Australian stroke carried him through the tank
like a fish. Adams, of the same club, swam a
similar stroke and finished third, and Hitching,
also a New-Yoork Athletic Club man. used the
Bide stroke, finishing second.

Yale Defeated in Water Polo Tournament at

Cleveland.
[BY TELEGKAr-H TO THE TUBULE.]

Cleveland, April4:
—

Columbia overwhelmir-erly
defeated Yale in the water polo game to-night
for the intercollegiate championship. The score
was <> to 1. Yale, however, ha ithe satisfac-
tion of being: the first team that has ever scored
against Columbia. Columbia had by far the
heavier team, and their work showed better
training than that of the Yale boys. \u25a0 Yale was
weak on the offence and defence. The line-
up of the two teams was as follows:

Columbia. V Position. . Yale
Abbott Centre Orthweln
Hones Kml.t forward . Cooke
Camp '-Pit forward Alexander
I*B. Alexander Flight back Clucas
Duden (soal Kuhn
Trubenback Goal Reid

Summary— Goals— Columbia :Abbott. .'.. Camp. 1. Vale:
Cooke, 1. Referee

—
J. A. Baddy, New-York Athletic

Club.
'

The forty yards swimming race was won in
twenty-three seconds by Handley; Wenck, sec-
ond, and Ruddy, third.

COLUMBIA TEAM CHAMPIONS.

NOTES OF THE LINKS.
Forty-one of the forty-nine c'libs in the Metro-

politan Golf Association have submitted the data
for the official handicap list, and the committee

expects to have the list ready for distribution on
May 6.

The Ampersand Golf t'lub. at Saranrc Lake, in

tiie A iirondacks. will hold its sixth annual open
tournament on September 5. 7 and 8.

Daniel I.eitch, at one time in charge r>f the Cen-
tury (Jolf Club of Westchester. will be professional
at the Springfield Golf Club this season.

The Highland Golf Club of Jamaica expects to
have its new clubhouse ready by the middle of thi*
month. The club has elected the following officials:
President. Dr. G. K. Meynew; vice-president, B. J.
Humphrits, secretary. C. R. Havlland; treasurer,
E. R. Skidmore; captain. F. I>. Mills.

The dates set for the AllStaten Island champion-
ship are June 18. 19 and L"0. at the Richmond County
Country Club.

A GOOD SALESMAN,
alnav* nnnkp anil ready for bnnlnrn*. Is a.
'•Little Adv. of the People."' Employ one.

BRISK SEASON FOR RICHMOND HILL.
The Richmond Hill Go!f Club of Long Island is

one of the first to announce Its complete schedule
for the season. The list of matches is an attrac-

tive one, including tournam?nts for both men and
women. The opening day is April12. when a pick-
up team match will be held in which the losers

will be required to pay one ball to the winners.
The other dates are:
April 18 and 19

—
Handicap crps. offered by tournament

committee, eighteen holes, mejal play; cv? for best
net score and for runner up (no entry fee >

April 23 and 20—Spring handicap at medal play.
eighteen holes; first eight to qualify for Hist cup,
second eltfh*. fur second cup.

May 2 and 3—First match play round In spring handicap.
May 9 and Semi final and final WWdi in spring

handicap.
May l>

—
Mixed foursome handicap.

May Its and IT Handicap foursomes at medal play, first
elaht teams to qualify.

May S3 and 24
—

First rod id at match play in handicap
foursomes

May 'M >Memorial Day)—Bogl* handicap and test tall
foursomes.

May 31
—

Hs.ll swperstakep.

June tt and 7— Semi-final and final rounds In handicap
foursomes.

The club's annual championship is to begin on
September 12 with a qualifying round at medal
play, in which the best elxteen gross Stores will
qualify for the championship cup, and the best
sixteen net scores for a handicap cup. Four pre-
liminary rounds will be played prior to the match
play, which starts on October 30 and ends on Oc-

tober lil with a thirty-six hole final round.
On Kl«>ctinn Day there is to be a bogie handicap

h:M bo approach and putting contest, and an
Thanksgiving Day a best ball handicap foursome.
In addition there wiil Le monthly competitions for
special cups, lasting from April until .November.
and a number of tournaments devoted especially
to women.

WESTERN GOLFERS ANNUAL MEET.

The annual meeting of the Western Golf Asso-

ciation took place In Chicago last week, and, al-
though the delegates showed a strong Inclination
to adopt the Ensrilsh system for their approaching
championship, the matter was finally left to the
executive committee. The Fame committee will
<is.p nave in charge the sele' tlon of links for the
various tournaments. Edward V. Martin, of the
Chicago Golf club, was chosen pr-pid>nt of the
association, and B. Frank Cummings. of the Ex-
moor County Club, vice-president. C. T. Atkinson..
of the Midlothian Country Club, was eic<t«.i sec-
retary, and H. M. Bates, of the Homewood Coun-
try <'lub. treasurer. Regarding the professional
ihamplonsblp, it is not unlikely that the committee
willadopt a new rule excluding entries from men
not belonging to clubs In the association. Such a-

bein? strongly urged by the professionals
at some of the larerer ciui.*. arnl their wishes sf-'n
ilk.ly :•> have considerable weight \u25a0vith the com-
mIttee^

HILLSIDE GOLF BEGINS APRIL 10.
Plalnfleld. X. J.. April 4 (Spe-l.Tlt.—The season's

schedule In both golf and tennis at the Hiilside
Tennis and Golf club wa= announced torday. <;olt"

willbegin April U>. when the course will be ready
fur play. The contests will start the day after.

Metropolitan Association May Adopt New
Championship Methods.

With the selection of May 27 to 30 as the date;"

for the annual metropolitan championship, t!
-

Hat
of important flxtureß for the coming golf season is
complete. On Thursday the executive committee
of the Metropolitan association will hold a meet-
ing to consider application for special tournaments,

but it is believed that the schedule ts already prac-
tically made up. and that few additional dates will
be awarded. In fact, the most important business
at the meeting on Thursday will be the work of
arranging- the details of the championship. There
is good reason for believing that a radical change
in method Is contemplated, and that. Instead of the
usual qualifying round, the committee will decide
to adopt the KngliFh method, which is already un-
der discussion, for the national amateur champion-
ship.

There has been a growing tendency amor.g golf
pJnyrs to advo ate the abolition of the qualifying
round, and. although the change may not be made
this year by the I'nited States asso; iation. it Is
urged that the metropolitan league, being smaller
and its championship less important, can do no
harm in experimenting with the new system, and
thus enable the I'nited States associat'on to Judge
of Its merits. Moreover, the metropolitan league
does not permit entries from players having a
handicap of more than 12. so that there is less
likelihoc-J of the new system working a hardship

than if It were first tried in a national champion-
ship, where there Is no limit as to entries. The
Knglish system is as follows:

Should the number of entries be exactly the
number which will eventually reduce to 4. 2 and 1.
then the competitor* are at once drawn In couples
and pjay begins at the match game. If.however,

this is not the case— that Is. If the number of
entries is not a power of 2—then byes have to
be drawn for the first stage. To arrive at this
the number of competing couples is dtidnctsd from
the nearest power of 2 and the remainder shows

th* number of bys.
For example, the draw for the amateur cham-

pionship at St. Andrews. Scotland, showed thirty-
foaflj couples. This number waa subtracted from
the r.earest hlfthfSt power of 2 (64>, leaving thirty

couples \u25a0with the good fortune to receive byes and
enter the second round, fan which thirty-twocouples
took part. In the third round sixteen couples
played; in the fourth, eight couples, and so on
to the final round.

The method of drawing the names is to affix
a number to each entry. The entries are then
drawn out one by one. and those first drawn re-

ceive the byes. The competitor first drawn meets
the next one on the list and so OH.
In the Metropolitan championship last year

there were fifty-seven entries, about the average
number, so that no difficulty is anticipated, should
the new system be adopted.

COLUMBIA TRACK MEN CHOSEN.

"With the beginning of regular outdoor track work
at Columbia E. W. Hjtrtberg, trainer of the track
team, has picked these men from his squad to

represent the university on the track this season:
Short sprints- J. r.Thompson, .W. P. S. i-'arie, m.
B. Dean. J. Walz. C. Wood and K. B. Kddingneld.

Four-hundred-and-forty-yard dash— L. F. Kohler.
A A. Bteegmuner, F, C. Crowell. M. C. Ansorge

and J. G. I'rall. Klght-hundretl-and-eighty-yard

run—O. if.Bishop. J. A. Taylor. A.J. McDonald, /:.
D. Oppenheimer, M.K. Smith. W. T Kohn and a
'"Walz. One and two mile runs—F. L. O'Connell. C.
A Fulton. R. C. Greene, 1! M. Banks, K. L. Ham-
mVrfloush. li. G. Drog»». C. D. McDonald. H. A.

Keeler. H. J. Laagl«s and W. Duden. Hurdles—
X C. Curtis. B. M. Kaye, D D. Muir and R. A. \V.
Carleton. High jump—M. L. Cornell and K. C.
Barrett. Broad iump-L. L. Level rltt. B. H.
Hedineer. J. R. Buell. L. L Selvage. \u25a0G. <; Gaas
and C. S. Grace. Pole vault— H. M. McUntock.
Shot put—T. B. Johnson. H. W. Albert and J. C.
Tornllnson. Hammer throw— XV. I». Kennen.- H.
Duden R. L..Yon —moth and M. I). Ferris.

Training quarters for tba track bbm hay« been
established at Sguiii lla'X . . - • i

The Sunbeam had a rough time coming up the
bay and was obliged to anchor In the harbor off

the Herreshoff shops, the sea being too rough

for her to lie alongside the wharf. Mr. Iselin,

Newberry D. Thome. Captain Woodbury Kane.

W. Butler Duncan, jr.. and Captain Charles Barr,

who will command the Reliance, came ashore in

the afternoon and made a critical inspection of
the new boat. Mr. Iselln did not remain in the
shop long. but- went to the office, where he had
a long conference with N. G. Herreshoff.

The sixteen numbers of the crew of the new
yacht, together with the second mate, who have
been here since last Sunday, went on board the
Sunbeam, where they will bunk for the remainder
of the season. The rest of the crew is expected
next week.

RELIANCE'S HULL ABOUT FINISHED.
Bristol. K. L. April 4 Bo far as the hull is

concerned the Reliance is practically finished.
To-day the yacht's tender, the steamer Sunbeam,

arrived from New-York, With C Oliver Iselin and
a number of his friends.

SHAMROCK 111 LEAVES GOUROCK.
Gourock, April 4.—Shamrock 111 left here this

morning for Weymouth. in tow of the Erin. The
challenger willr.t ;rn to the Clyde in the middle of
May. when she will be Jury rigged. She will sail

for America at the en'! of May. about a fortnight

earlier than was originally intended.
Sir Thomas Upton has declined to take both the

Shamro.-ks to New-York. His satisfaction with the
early performances of the challenger baa decided
him to curtail the trials In British waters. ]]<-

hoi.es that six weeks of tuning up in America will

Insure tho challenger being in the best trim for the

Cup races.

the waters of the Kill yon Kull. Mr. Bryan and
one of his daughters, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Doremus
and Mr. W. N. King were on board. The owner's
private signal—a blue swallowtailed flag, bearing

In its centre a large five pointed star, surrounded
by nve smaller stars— was flying from the bow

staff.
On the return trip to the city on board the twin

screw steamer Nassau Liewia Nixon proposed the
health of the sponsor of the yacht, Mrs. Bryan,

referring to her as the mascot of the occasion.
Lieutenant W. N. King,one of Mr. Bryan's part-

ners, presented him with a silver tankard bearing

the Czarina's flag, that of the New-York Yacht

Club and a suitable inscription. In responding to

a toast Mr. Brvan said he was proud to be the
owner of a yacht built by Lewis Nixon, who had
designed such a famous battleship as the Oregon.

In time of war the Czarina wi.i be of great value

to the government. Structurally she is said to be
stronger than a 1.000-ton cruiser, and in speed she
is expected to excel any other vessel of her class.
In an emergency the yacht could be quickly con-
verted Into a high speed gunboat, armed with two

3-inch li-pounder rapid fire guns on each broad-
side, two 6-pounders. one forward and one aft on
the cabin deck, and three l-pounder rapid tire guns.

This battery could be Installed in a few days with-
out shoring up the decks, as had to be done with
all of the yachts purchased by the government
during the Spanish-American War. The Czarina i*
designed as a seagoing vessel. Her engines are to

be of the three cylinder, triple expansion type, with
cylinders 14 by 21 by 35 Inches, with a stroke of
24 inches. All the machinery will be of great

strength. Steam at a working pressure of 268
pounds per square Inch will be supplied by two

Mosher water tube boilers. These will have large

ate and heating surfaces, so that the maximum
power can be maintained with a moderate forced
draught, and they will be adapted to use either
coal or crude petroleum as fuel.

The new yacht's radius of action willbe remark-
able for a boat of her size. When burning coal her

bunkers will have a capacity for steaming two
thousand knots at the most economic speed and
one thousand knots at lull speed The contract
calls for sixteen knots, but as the builder was of-
fered a bonus for speed in excess of the contract
she may attain eighteen knots. She willbe fitted
with a. full complement of modern auxiliaries. In-
cluding an Allen dense air refrigerating and Ice
making plant, search and electric lights and tin arc.
or rainbow of bulbs, so that upon occasions oi cere-
mony the touch of a. button will outline the yacht
in lire.

The deckhouse is 100 feet long and 13% feet wide,

made of mahogany and panelled inside and out-
side. Forward there is a large inui=i<.- saloon, with
observation windows of heavy plate glass and

Venetian blinds, fitted with portable storm shutters
An upright piano is being built for this room, winch
willbe furnished in white and gold, with curtains
and tapestries to harmonize. Aft of the music
saloon, on the same deck, is the owner's stateroom,

entered by an inner and outer door. This willcon-
tain a large double bedstead of burnished white
metal, and a wardrobe and bureau of hardwood,
with bevelled edge plate glass mirrors.

on the main deck, in the eyes of the vessel, are
to be the bachelor quarters, two large staterooms
and private baths. On the startboard side will be

the main saloon or library, and still further aft
there will be two double staterooms. The crew of
the Czarina will live aft in comfortable quarters.

The captain and chief engineer, the first officer, as-
sistant engineer, boatswain and chief quarter-
master are to be quartered in ill" deckhouse.

The principal dimensions of the Czarina are:
Length over all. 172 feet; water line. 1-11 feet: beam.
22 feet- draught 10 feet; depth of hold. 13 feet:
horsepower, 1.800; tonnage, COO; coal capacity, 60
tons. .

COMBINATION indoor tournament.

JVlh.m Manor. April 4 <specl_l).-Many peopta

of ivi"m Manor. .NVw-Roohelle. West Chcstaraad

other ai-c«« on the Sound are to be competitors in

iT
'
,'i ,V tournament, which begins April15 \u25a0<

a big Jndooi \u25a0•\u25a0[ Country Club and la«us two

week« Th" $«""« tv be played are whist, pool.

bUHarJ-s, bowlingand ping pong.

ONE AUTOMOBILE REACHES LAKEWOOD.
r^kPwood N. J- -^\u25a0rll A

"'
;t of in*dozen '"'

mo» automobile that M.rtnl from New-York y**-

t^rdav I. the run to Lakewood. only one vehicle.
d h. a

rMk!? lecSrful in reaching •:•
•• |

?3ockthU evening. Mr.Lorlllard w«on the road

about eleven hour*.

HAS PRIVATE SQUASH COURT.
, »- v Anrili(Special).

—
A fine pri-SiSiLSpieted for A.-

2d Marshall a wealthy steamship owner living

t fhi« nlace The court is built of natural rock to

. liXh
lJ fromicurrent generated In a large

private power house.

AMERICA GREAT BRITAIN.

« Eir-v 1 vs. Btackburae
•

8 )i-^-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:.\u25a0.".\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0 '* vs. "__, :::::::::: »*\u25a0>
7 Marshall 1 Vfi

- Atklnß ,
5 \u0084.";.. " ..... -

vs. BtMtogtmm 1

£:E::::::i SK;''=-H
- •

• *
\u25a0\u25a0- M-r;i V

10. Helm* .::.. j_
-

HooKe _•
Total f.i Total £*

FrTvEu. 'score 3«_ Previous score S-_
Grand Mai •** Grand total \u25a0

•• 36H

linden. April-1.-A large crowd gathered to

witness the conclusion of the chess match. The

London players fought \u25a0 strong uphill game.

They attribute the loss of the match to the in-

. £,; U, the Brooklyn

players. T

_
v

The American team, however, made up for
the loss by Barry's victory over Blaikburne

after a stout struggle. The Knglish champion

had entered into a dangerous combination,

abandoning Pawn after Pawn, solely bent upon

hie onslaught against the hostile King. Barry,

however, frustrated the attack, and Blackburn*?.
after ioslng a piece, had to surrender.

The next victory mi In favor of the English-
men, who won on the seventh board. Newman

had a Bishop to the good and Miohell had four

Pawns, bat Newman might have drawn had he
rot wasted Beveral moves by shifting his King,

thr= enabling the Englishman to Queen a Pawn.

Meanwhile Helma. on the tenth board, had

made «r*--at strides toward improving,his posi-

tion and in a skilful ending forced the issue.

This victory insured the American team against
losing the "match, the score being tnen five to

three in its favor. On the ninth board (Junston,

the Fnglishman. won a Pawn by a clever com-

bination and never relaxed in maintaining his
advantage. The parr.f between Delmar and

Jacobs hnd arrived at a drawing position, and

the last twenty moves <>n both mclos were made
•.. keep the draw In hand.

lifter the flfty-ninth move Delmar proposed

a draw, which the Englishman accepted, pro-
vided thai Howell would resign his game. This

the match to America by the score of o\*

to 4%. The final score:

CHESS.

Americans Defeat Englishmen by
Score of 5 1-2 to 4 1-2.

The American players In this year's cable

match -with Great Britain won again, •.»-re-
by retaining the trophy given by Sir George

Newnea. Considering that they started yester-

day's contest with a clear lead of two games,

the match was won by a narrow margin, that of
§>£ to -11-.

The Englishmen began to recover ground by

the victory of Bellingham over Hymn. The
former intercollegiate champion missed a draw

at the last moment. A draw was agreed upon

between Hodges and Mills, entirely warranted
by the position.

PRINCETON TO HAVE POLO TEAM.

Princeton University Js to have a polo team, fol-

lowingthe example of Yale and Harvard. There 1*

Pro«p4?ct now of an intercollegiate polo association,

with Harvard, Yale and Princeton as th.- nucleus

of the association.
William Devereaux, 'M. captain of the Princeton

polo team, informed Secretary Herbert of th« Na-

tional Polo Association th*t a polo field •''•'••• been

laid out on the college grounds In Prospect-st. :that

the Princeton Uolverrity Polo <~lu J1
-

Jar'
Jrd

G Xico!i and A. Post.
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GOLF. Horses and Carriages,

RLNWICK'S
ASSORTMLNT Of

Station Wagons
CANNOT BL LQUALLLD.

ATHLETICS,

When Lewis Nixon, her builder, gave the signal
at 1:30 p. m. Mrs. Charles S. Bryan smashed a
rib'oon bedecked bottle of wine against the sharp
steel stem of the yacht and named her the Czarina.

With a crosscut saw the "shore piece" had been
cot almost in two. so that a few blows on a steel
wedge released the cradle in which the yacht
rested, cheered by the launching party

—
pome two

hundred friends cf the owner— the yacht »Ud into

Charles S. Bryan's New Yacht
Xtimed by Wife.

With thirty-five American flags snapping in the
gale, pet "rainbow fashion" from her bowsprit and
up to her fores and main trucks and down to her
taftrall. Charles S. Bryan's new steam yacht Czar-
ina was launched from the Crescent shipyard, at

Ellzabethport, yesterday.

CZARINA LAUNCHED, __

Heatherbloom. the world's high Jumper, ridden
by Richard Donnelly, will give an exhibition Jump
each night at the close off the regular jumping
contest.

Among .the entries are: Hugh J. Grant. Reginald,
Elinita and Honor; Robert I_ Gerry. Spaniard;
Peter Q. Gerry. Newport and Captain Jinks;
Robert Goelet, Kipling;Mrs. James B. M. Gros-
ver.or. Petroleum. Th.-> Joker. James Carter and
Country Girl;:Frederick Kernochan, Bobs; Mrs.

Three Hundred and Twenty-five Horses to
Appear at Durland's.

For the twelfth annual horse show of the Dur-
land Company, to be held next Tuesday. Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings; at the academy. In
Wept Slxty-slxth-st.. there are 325 entries In the
twenty-eight classes. On Wednesday evening there
\u25a0will be a polo game between the Vanderbllts and
the Goulds.

MANY ENTRIES FOE HORSE SHOW.

L_\TEST A_£, CT'RTAHt MODSIk

Also Showing

PART GLASS and
ALL GLASS MODELS.

223 & 225 WEST ST.
JUST WEST OF BROADWAT.

VAN TASSELL & KEARNEY,
130 and 132 E-*t 13th St.,

123, 125, 127, 129 East 12th St.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
n=»*t dl-ptay la New TCTfc of Carriages of -•

i«t>M«
end* and most ras_ton_!>l» dmt—:».

BROUGHAMS, OMNIBUSES. VICTORIA3,
STATION WAGONS. WAGONETTES, TRAPS


